ZONE SUPERINTENDENT, DR. KIBBEY CRUMBLEY

Dr. Kibbey Crumbley has served Fulton County Schools for 18 years. Her previous roles include teacher and Assistant Principal at Northview High School, Executive Manager in the Superintendent’s Office, Principal of Centennial High School and Area Superintendent in the Northwest Learning Community. In her role as Zone 7 Superintendent, Dr. Crumbley leads 16 schools in the greater Alpharetta, Cambridge and Milton communities.

Dr. Crumbley is known for her work championing strong school/community communications and relationships, STEM campuses, school governance, principal supervision and coaching, social emotional supports, drop-out prevention and leadership development. Dr. Crumbley and her husband are proud parents of two FCS graduates.

SCHOOLS

Alpharetta High
Cambridge High
Innovation Academy
Milton High
Hopewell Middle
Northwestern Middle
Webb Bridge Middle

Alpharetta Elementary
Birmingham Falls Elementary
Cogburn Woods Elementary
Crabapple Crossing Elementary
Creek View Elementary
Lake Windward Elementary
Manning Oaks Elementary
New Prospect Elementary
Summit Hill Elementary

HIGH SCHOOLS

Alpharetta High School opened in the fall of 2004, and in 2018, became an International Baccalaureate (IB) World School authorized to offer the Diploma Programme to eligible juniors and seniors. Students learn the school’s vision with the four A’s: “Creating opportunities for excellence in academics, arts, athletics, and altruism.” Alpharetta’s four-year cohort graduation rate in 2020 was 96.6%.

Cambridge High School opened its doors in August of 2012 and today, over 40% of the student body participates in a Talented and Gifted (TAG) program. Dual enrollment opportunities exist for all students who wish to earn college credit. Cambridge reflects Milton’s equestrian and agricultural roots by offering a top-tier agricultural program including a strong, active Future Farmers of America (FFA) program.

Innovation Academy is a new, public, magnet STEM high school that will open for students who will be in the ninth or 10th grade in the fall of 2021. The school will focus on real-world experience to engage students in meaningful learning experiences using a collaborative, problem-based curriculum. Each student will complete a Career Pathway, take at least one AP class, present a Pinnacle Project and learn to utilize Design Thinking.

Milton High School opened in 1921 and is celebrating its 100th anniversary. Housed in a 2005 building built when the city of Milton incorporated, it is a National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence with an academy model to provide opportunities for more in-depth and hands-on learning. Strong community ties complement its exceptional education. The school’s mock trial, robotics, math and debate teams, along with their athletics teams, frequently bring home trophies and place or win at region and state competitions.
HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

Academics
- **Alpharetta, Cambridge** and **Milton** all are designated: AP School of Distinction, AP Stem School, AP Humanities School, AP Stem Achievement School and AP Humanities Achievement School.
- **Alpharetta** had 15 National Merit Finalists in 2019 and graduated its first International Baccalaureate class in 2020.
- In 2020, **Cambridge** was designated a Microsoft Innovative Incubator Showcase School and its graduation rate was 98.2%.
- Three **Milton** science students were named Regeneron Scholars by the national Regeneron Science Talent Search in 2021.

Club and Organization Wins
- In 2021, 17 **Alpharetta** FBLA members placed first at the National Leadership Conference winning their ninth regional and state titles.
- **Alpharetta** Audio Video Film & Technology (AVFT) club received the 2019 AVFT Gold Medal for Craft Achievement from the Student Television News.
- **Cambridge**’s SkillsUSA program earned a Gold Chapter of Distinction.
- **Cambridge**’s Future Farmer’s of America (FFA) Agricultural Communications team won the state competition for the fifth consecutive year.
- In 2020, **Milton**’s literary magazine, The Globe, received highest rankings by the National Council of Teachers of English and placed first with the Georgia Scholastic Press Association.

Sports
- **Alpharetta** volleyball team won the 2020 GHSA state championship.
- **Cambridge** boys and girls cross country teams won the 2020 state championship, a “three-peat” for the girls.
- **Cambridge** girls swim team were state champions in 2020.
- **Milton** boys basketball won the 2021 state championship.
- **Milton** girls lacrosse won the state championship in 2019, their 13th since 2005.

Arts
- **Alpharetta**’s Winter Guard are the winners of the 2021, 2019 state championships and are International World Finalists.
- The **Cambridge** Theater ensemble won the 2021 GHSA Region One Act Play Award for “The Diary of Anne Frank,” one student won Best Actress.
- **Milton** offers a Cirque program in which students work as a team to develop and produce a Cirque performance.

MIDDLE SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

- A **Hopewell** STEAM teacher regularly involves his students in research with the International Space Station program.
- A **Hopewell** student placed first in the 2021 Georgia PTA Reflections Art Competition in dance choreography.
- **Northwestern** is the only middle school in the state to offer an AP course in government and politics.
- The **Northwestern** and **Webb Bridge** orchestras performed at the 2021 Georgia Music Educators Association Conference.
- **Webb Bridge** received a 97.9 College and Career Ready Performance Index (CCRPI) score in 2019-2020, the highest in Fulton County and all middle schools in Georgia.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

- **Alpharetta** celebrates a diverse population with speakers of over 20 languages.
- **Birmingham Falls** has a Certified Wildlife Habitat and Butterfly Garden.
- **Cogburn Woods** is the only district elementary school with an agricultural program including a working garden, chicken coop and opportunities to learn about Georgia’s largest industry.
- **Crabapple Crossing** and **Lake Windward** are National Blue Ribbon Schools of Excellence.
- **Creek View** received the 2019 Gold Award from the Governor’s Office of Student Achievement.
- According to Niche, **New Prospect** is in the Top 10 elementary schools in Fulton County for 2021.
- The **Summit Hill** Design Thinking student team placed first in the Reimagine the Game Day Experience Challenge in 2020.

For more information on schools in Zone 7 visit fultonschools.org.